COLLECT OF THE DAY

Celebrant The Lord be with you.

People And also with you.

Celebrant Let us pray.

Almighty and everlasting God, you have given to us your servants grace, by the confession of a true faith, to acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity, and in the power of your divine Majesty to worship the Unity: Keep us steadfast in this faith and worship, and bring us at last to see you in your one and eternal glory, O Father; who with the Son and the Holy Spirit live and reign, one God, for ever and ever.

People Amen.

Please be seated after the Collect.

FIRST READING Genesis 1: 1-2:4a (pew Bible, p. 1)

Reader The Word of the Lord.

People Thanks be to God.

PSALM 8 (refrain sung by cantor, then repeated by all before and after the Psalm)

Serve the Lord with gladness, alleluia.

Solo O/Lord our/Governor, * how exalted is your/Name in/all the/world!

All 2 Out of the mouths of/infants•and/children* your majesty is/praised a-/bove the/heavens.

3 You have set up a stronghold a-/gainst your/adversaries,* To quell the/e-ne-•my/and the • a-/verger.

4 When I consider your heavens, the/work of • your/fingers,* the moon and the/stars you • have/set in • their/courses,

5 What is man that you should be/mindful • of/him?* the son of man that/you should/seek him/out?

6 You have made him but little/lower • than the • angels; * you a-/dorn him • with/glory • and/honor;

7 You give him mastery over the/work of • your/ hands; * you put all • things • under • his • feet:

8 All/ sheeps and/oxen, • even the/ wild bests /of the • field.

9 the birds of the air, the/fish of • the • sea, *
All Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again.

Celebartant We celebrate the memorial of our redemption …

By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever.

People AMEN.

LORD’S PRAYER

Celebartant And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,

All Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

BREAKING OF THE BREAD

Celebartant Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.

People Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

Celebartant The gifts of God for the People of God.

DISTRIBUTION

Communion hymns are found in the Summer Hymn Booklet in the pew rack.

COMMUNION MUSIC

BOOKLET #18 I Come With Joy
BOOKLET #3 All Who Hunger
BOOKLET #4 Alleluia, Alleluia
BOOKLET #16 I Am the Bread of Life

SENDING FORTH OUR EUCHARISTIC VISITORS (as applicable)

Celebartant In the name of this congregation, I send you forth bearing these holy gifts, that those to whom you go may share with us in the communion of Christ’s body and blood.

As living members of your Church, and you have fed us with the Bread of Life, we now depart in the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ.

Send us now in peace, and grant us strength and courage with gladness and joy, through Christ our Lord.

Please stand as

HYMNAL #423 Immortal

BLESSING AND DISMISSAL

Deacon Our worship here is over.

People Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.

VOLUNTARY Fantasy on a Theme of Pachelbel

You are invited to listen to

TODAY WE PRAY WITH

Chase, Mitch, Mae, Kathleen, Glori, Christopher, Jacki, Russ, Scott, Galen, Sydney, Sara, Sandy, Norma, Ann, Misty

ALTAR FLOWERS

In thanksgiving for the lives of Raymiller, William Nesbitt; Jerome Buser.

ASSISTING IN THE SERVICE

CELEBRANT & PREACHER The Reverend Dr. Terri Fiorello
ALTAR GUILD Terri Florence, Merril, Ginger
ORGANIST/PIANIST Jayson Reynolds
VIOLIST Walter Chang
CANTOR David A. Wetherbee
ACOLOYTES Aidan Scipio
READERS Sarah Little
VERGER Eli Weinreich
USHERS Holly & Bob Baum
GREETERS Waveney
COFFEE HOUR